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THE SPENCE

IlDAISI HOT 'RATER HEATER
[las the Ieast number of Joints%

ls flot Overrated,

Note attractivewl otanEq i
design. -

WARDEN KI G& SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

B EST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYPNDER OIL WILL
wear twice as Io as any (ýe make

The Fineat High Grade Engi eOisa re Manufaotured by

MCOLL BROS. & 00u, TORONTO.
Zý» For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

HOLLOWAY'%0&TMENT
Au luf silibi. r.medy for Bad Loe, Bad Brastâ, Old de, Sors. and Uleeri. 1: la famous foSQjout sud Rheumatium. For Diiorders of the Choit it ha@ no equai.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS, -
Qadular Swellinge aud &Il 5kin Dises... it han no rival % and f or cootracted and sif jont@ 1%

sets 11k. a oharm. Manufactured only at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And sold by aIl IMedîcine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B,-Advioe gratis, at the. above addr s~ily, b.,'een the houri of 11 and 4, or by lettes.

Us E

CUES 10AS A CURES
BiP PSIA. SPRUNG BAD BLOGO.
'Wrang action of the M D C N .Dsesa osiain.. tomach and digestive M DICIN E D sesaccsesuiansieBlW organs causes Dyspepsia No ather rmeyex-Biounsarcussaenisssapwea uBadi Bloati. Good Bloodand kindred dîseases, effect on the entire system as Bnrdock çannot be made by anysuch as Saur Stomach,Waterbraah, Heart- Blood Bittera. It purifies, cleauses, toues one suffersng ram these complaints. Theburti, Dizziness, Constipation, aud strengthens. rslso a lo rSICK HEADACHE, IN SPRINGTIMEreutaiBBidae

Lait Appetite, ail-gone feeling st pit virious disarders may attack the liver. BI.,PMLEBOCESastmh udsrs teetigTo The strong food taken dnrmng wlnter aver- Eutos oeSi iess couaofsoahad ites fe aig o losds the system, dloge the bowels, and ErpinSrs k DseeScou,b. dyupeptlc le ta be miserable, hopelees, produces bîliounees, constipation, slck etc. Burdock Blood Bittere- really cureslanguid and depressed in body and rmmd. feadache, boils, plxnples, b.d blood, shin baid blaod, driving away every vestige of itNocs, oeer aeoosint r eee seaaes, etc. rmacmo ipetth wrsNocs, oeer ssoosint r eee Burdock Blaod Bitters unlocks &Ilh ra amn ipet thewrtthat B. B. B. cannat cure or relieve it. laçged avenues af the aystem, carnies off Scratulouesosre. Ift is1he kind that cures.I waselu miâery fram Dyspepsia but two all laul humorsansd impurities, aud cures Mr. H. M. Lackwood, af Lindsay, Ont.,botiesai .B.. etlelyfredmefro ~ the sbave nsmed dlaases, while st the hsd 53 bale in one year but was entirelyMitlss ... etKum fe e, Hsmi ito , t. Mme thxue giviug health snd itrength ta ueoyB .BMiss . A.KuaN HamitonOnt, the entire iyitem. uebyBB..13.9.8. Cures DysppolsU. *.8-9. BostS prinigTonlc. *.B.B. Cures Bad Bloýod.
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AN oEv ,Ry DAY.
DAyj

HEÂLTH AND HOUSEHOLD IJINTS.

Fat slowly and you wilI flot over eat.
Keeping the feet warm will prevent

headaches.
Late ta breakfast, hurrled for dînner,

cross at tea.
A short neeile iakes the most expedi-

tion lu plain sewiug.

Matches, out of the reach of chiltiren,
shoulti be kept ln every bedroom. They
are cbeap euough.

Wherx sheets or chamber towels e
tua lun the mniidie, eut theininl two, sew
thc sides together, andi hem the sides.

A pound of chioride of lime mixeti with
za quart of water, and placeti where
roaches abouni, is destructive to them.
lEqual parts of powdered camphor andi
borax scattereti over shelves and inlu rev-
iceý3 le aisa efficaclous.

Paiuting the kitchen walls enables one
to wash them off, and ln general tends
to ,a neat a,,ppearance. The paint should
be gooti ail paint, applieti as for out-
door work, f irst sizing the surface to be
eoat&it wlth a solution of one-haif paunti
af glue ta a gallon of water.

Split Po1s-To one quart 0f llght
dough take throe-faurths cup of sugar,
oue-fourth cup of lard, and one egg ;wark
In flour to stiffen, not quite as stlff as
bread daugli. When liglit rail ont andi
eut wlth round cutter, spread melted but-
ter on one haîf, turu other hait over ; let
rise aga lu, andi bake.

Frozen Rice I-udding.-Wash andi pick
over three-fourth.8 of a coffee capfnl of
riet-, anti soak lu one plut afi milk for two
hours. Then atit one quart anti one plut
uf milk, eight teaspoonfuls ai sugar, one
teaspoonful of sait, butter the size of an
egg, melteti, and nut)imeg to taste. Bake
t%-o hours ili a liiotierate oven, :4tirring
frequently. When cold, add one-haîf plut
of stra wberry jam andi f reeze.

To Clean Marble.-Mix t%%-( parts of
puw dcere4l Mwhitl11g 'vith une of powdered
blulng andi haîf a pound of soft soap, anti
alluw it to corne ta a bull ;wlille stilI
hot 1'pply withi a soft cioth tu the staineti
inarbie, anti aliuwv it tu reilaein there un-
tii quite dry ; theni wash1 off with hiot
wvater anti soap lu which a. littie saits oe
lemon has beru dîssoiveti. Dry w-ell witlî
a pieco of soft flaunel, anti your inarbie
wi-ll be ean andi white as when new-.

An exehauge says : Take care as Suni-
mer approache-s to keep an iuviting tablle.
givc ulti anti Young plenty uf fruit anti
vegetal)les,. It is better ta pay a little
extra foi, sucli things than speuti a month
in fiursing, besides paying a tioctor's bill.
liewenîhc)Lr that a tumbler o! milk wlth an
egg hieaten lu it, followved by an orange.
haket i pples or a saucer of prunes le a
hea.rty bre'îkfast for cq chilti, bo don't worriy
if the youngéterà w-lu flot eat breati ur
mneat- ut this sea8on ; as the suuny weather
collie*sandi they eau spend 'lhalf the day
ont of doors, yoi w'ill finti your breati
tiuly appreclateti.

THE ADVERTISING
0f Ilood's Sartimpari!1a le always with-
ln the' bounds of reason. because it is
true: it always appeals to the sober,
coliiioii sen e af thiuking peuple beca use
il 1i.- true; anti it 'is alwayks fully substan-
tiated by eutiorseentýý which, ln the
finaii worlti. wuuld ble accepteti with-
ou t a mioinent.'s hiesitation.

Foy, a general family cathartie, we
coa fidently recoinntiHalod's-Pilbe.

A main weighs le8s when the ba.nom-
eter ¶ts high, notwith8ta.nding the fact
that the algp1ospherle pressure on hlm
1.s marc thain when the barometeriselow.
As the pressure ait the air on an ordinary-
sized man ,s about flfteen tons, the rise
a-f the mercury from 29 ta 31 lnches addts
about one ton ta thse Iaad he bias ta
carry.

Laid up for Repairs
-the clothes that are washed
without Pcarlùzce. The rub-
bingrand scrubbing t1xpt'F, hard
for you,Î'; harder foi thei.
Peari*li'aVéashes clothes with-
out scouring them to pieces.
It gives no chance for harmi,
and it takes away haif fthe
work. ,1t saves c1othj s and.
it saves strengrth. Pearline
docs a <ay willIthe Rub, Rub,
.Rub. et Pearline firste-p d
you'11 1 nd it make s yoè r
clothes st.

'-fimitations which are being
pddlcd f rom door to door.Bew are FIrst(IuaIity goods do flot re-

>ire such desperate' methods 10 sel îhem.
EARLINE selI s on its merits, and is manufact-

ured nly by >1 JAMES >VLE. Ncv York.

lour Patronale Resectfilly Solicitel.

PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
Tise OlIeclable Boue fer Clie

1eas, Kgflees, Spices,
CRObER1E, FRUITS ANO PROVISIONS.

SPEC(lALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-0
Remember, we keep aothing but first-classgood!

and our pricea ar 9 'Rck Bottom.
Familles w. 'ed upan for orderýf desired.
Telephone #ders receive p fPt attention.
Kindly givj us a Cal ill be profitable ta yaIi

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

MOOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE
1
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SUGAR REFI RING CD.-
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

%IANUFACTURERS OF REFINED SUGARS 01F
THE WILL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
~iado 3y tlAc Latest Processes, and Newest and Bosi

M a c k i n e r y ., %re s d a n w e e

In .5o and toc lb. boxes.

Special prand, the fineit "whhan be mnade

EXTRA qRA NULA TgOD
Very S/m iar Qualjtl.

CREAM UGARS,
(Not fried). --

YE&L0W - GARS,
0f.!!l Grades and Standards

S YRUPS, ý.
Of a!! Grades in Barrelsanmd hall Barrelà,

SOLEAMAKERS
Ofhigh clase Syrups in Tins, 2 lb .and B8lb. cd

a ! Day Sure,
ri o o tmndnaeyo$3a dey;abso Je-ly s , I U trI h th e wrk ad t eacbY n Ire . L d in th e loc iiy w er eyou live.Cdme pur addressand 1* w,!! OXpSIn tbe bu,-înees fuII; romans-

ber, Ir elra ea luprofit or 10
evey ayvo absout.ly aura;,on

W Ov rite t ay.Aure. A. W. ;NOWLE . WIindu,OntaOle


